
Are you the
Executor? Are you the Next of Kin?

The estate is
intestate

Obtain claim forms
from building

society, etc.

Place Statutory
Notice to Creditors

and other claimants
against the estate;
notify the Bene�ts

Agency if necessary

Death of Deceased

Registration of Death formalities

Is there a Will?

Deal with funeral and burial formalities

Can you or do you want to administer the 
estate yourself without professional advice?

Do you need a Grant of Representation?

Obtain necessary forms from the Personal Application
Department of Probate Registry

Collect details of all assets and liabilities in the estate

Is the estate solvent?

Are there su�cient funds to meet all legacies in full?

Was the Deceased entitled to any
trusts/life interests or have any gifts/Potentially Exempt

Transfers been made over the past seven years?

Is Inheritance Tax payable?

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes yes

no

no

no

no

no

no

Distribute the 
estate according 

to the Will or
Rules of Intestacy

no

yes

Complete and
return Probate
Registry forms

Complete and return
Probate Registry forms

and pay Inheritance Tax

no

yes

yes

yes

no

Attend interview at Probate Registry and pay fees.
Wait for and then receive Grant of Representation

Place Statutory Notice to Creditors and other claimants
against the estate; notify the Bene�ts Agency if necessary

Send a court sealed copy grant to all appropriate bodies

Realise all assets

Has District Valuer agreed declared value of property?

`

Deal with all Capital Gains Tax and Income Tax matters for 
period prior to death and for the administration period

Is a Deed of Variation required?

Realise su�cient cash to pay all debts and transfer legacies

Has there been any claim on the estate within six months
of the date of the grant under the Inheritance Act 1975?

Prepare estate accounts and submit applications
for tax clearance

Does the Will or intestacy provide for any trusts or life interests?

Obtain approval of estate accounts and receipts for inheritance
from bene�ciaries

no

no

no

Negotiate new
valuation with
District Valuer
and pay extra

Inheritance Tax
or correct account

if property sells for less
than the valuation

yes

OVERWHELMED?

Applying for probate...

Let US take care of it!


